A guide to completing the online Carer’s Assessment
You’ve chosen to do your carer’s assessment online
Here’s a step-by-step guide to completing that assessment.
Please note, the email address you provide must be one that only you have access to. If you share
your email address with anyone else, including the cared for person, we can assist you to set up a
new email account

1. You will receive an email containing a link which you will need to click on. Or you could copy and
paste this into your web browser: https://forms.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/

2. The link will take you to this page.
You will need to either create an account if you havent done so before with Nottinghamshire
County Council, or choose the ‘Log in to your account’ link if you have already set up an account
with us.

3. If you choose to create an account, you will be taken to this screen where you will need to enter
your email address and set yourself a password.

4. If you have created an account already and choose the option to log in, you will be taken to this
screen where you will need to enter your email address and your existing password:

5. Once you have created an account or logged in, you will see the screen below. You need to click
on the ‘My requests’ tab.

6. You will see the ‘Assessment of carer’s needs’ option. Click the ‘continue’ button next to this
option.

7.
You will be taken to the first page of the Assessment of Carer’s Needs form. Once you have
read the information, please click ‘Next’:

8. You will then be taken to the ‘Your details’ screen where some of your information will already
be populated. If any of these details are incorrect, please complete and submit the form as
normal. A social care worker will telephone you after they receive the completed form; make
them aware of any incorrect details on the form and they will update our system. You will need
to enter the details of the person or people you care for before clicking the ‘Next’ button.

9. You will be taken to the ‘Your information’ screen. Once you have answered the questions,
please click the ‘Next’ button.

10. You will be taken to the ‘Your health’ screen. Once you have answered the questions, please
click the ‘Next’ button.

11. You will be taken to the ‘Your needs’ screen. Please answer each question before clicking the
‘Next’ button at the bottom of the page. You can use the scroll bar at the side of the page to
move up and down the screen to enable you to see all of the questions.
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W ork . t raining. education or volunteering
Please co ns ide r whethe r your caring role impacts on your ability to work, find suitab le work, study or volunteer.

Can you wor k and/or take part in training,.

education or volu nteer ing a lo ngs ide your caring
ro le? •

I am not interested or cannot take part in work. training, educat io n or volun teer ing
due to r easonsother than my caring role
My caring role has no impact on my ability to take part in work, training and/or
volunteering
My caring role is havin g some impact on my ability to take part in work, training

and/or volu nteer ing
My caring role is having a s ig nificant im pact o n my abil i ty to take part in work.
training and/or volunteering
I am unable to mainta in my work, t raining and/o r volun teering due to my car ing
role

Using community facilities and services
Pleaseconsider whethe r you have the opportu nity to make use of your local community's services and facili t ies. For example, whethe r you have t ime

to attend appointme nts, go shopp ing or go to a place of worship.
Can you make use of facilities/services in your local

community alongside your caring role? *

My caring role has no impact on my ability to access facilities/se rvices
My caring role is havin g some impact on my ability to access facilit ies/services

My ca ring ro le is having a sig nificant impact on my ab il ity to access
faci li ties/se rv ices
I am unable to access facilities/services due to my car ing role

Leisure time
Please consider whether you have the time for recreational activit i es such as reading, doing a hobby or exercising.

Can you engage in rec r eati onal activit ies alongside
your caring role? ,,_

My c aring role has no impact onmy ability to engage in r ecreational activities
My caring role is having some impact on my abili ty to engage in recreat i onal
activit ies
My cari ng role is having a significant impact on my abil i ty to engage in recreat ional
activit ies
I am unable to engage in recreational activities due to my caring role

Preparing and eating meals
Please consider whet her you are able to shop for, andprepar e adequate meals for you and your family. For example, you have time to do essential
food shoppingand prepare meals for you and your family.
Can you manage and mainta in nutri t ion alongside
your caring role? t-

My caring role has no impact on my abili t y to manage and maintain nutrit ion
My caring role is having some impact on my abili ty to manage and maintain
nutr ition
My caring role is having a significant impact on my ability to manage and maintain
nutr ition
I am unable to manage and mainta in nutrition dueto mycaring role
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12. You will be taken to the ‘Your caring role’ screen. Please answer each of the questions,
considering how your caring role effects your life and how much time you spend caring. Click on
the ‘Next’ button when you have finished.

13. In the ‘Further Information’ section we would like to know a bit more about you and what you
feel is important in your life. We would also like to know how the person you care for would
manage if you were unable to continue providing support. Click the ‘Next’ button when you are
ready to proceed.

14. You are now at the final screen where you have the opportunity to check the information you
have provided to us. You can do this by using the ‘next’ and ‘previous’ buttons or by clicking on
the headers which will take you to the corresponding section of the form. Once you are happy
with your responses you can click on the ‘submit’ button. Please be aware that once you have
submitted your form, you will not be able to make any further changes.

15. Once you have submitted your answers, a summary screen of the assessment will be displayed.
You will be able to download this as a pfd. and print it out for your records.

What next?
The information on the form will be reviewed by one of our Carer Support Workers. They will
contact you within 5 working days to discuss what happens next. You can request a hard copy of
your assessment be sent to you if you wish.
If you are experiencing any problems not covered in this step-by-step guide, please contact our
Customer Service Centre on 0300 500 80 80.

The Council is committed to protecting your privacy and ensuring all personal information is
kept confidential and safe. For more details see our general and service specific privacy notices
at: https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/global-content/privacy

